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About

(nformation Technology Canagement 1onsulting Professional with 8A+ years of 
consulting, agencies, e1ommerce and digital marketing experience. v detail-ori-
ented PCP and 1Pv with outstanding interpersonal and leadership skills, who has 
demonstrated a track record of teamwork. 
Debeloped leading edge we’site, mo’ile, ta’let applications to enhance usersS 
experiences. 1reated e1ommerce ’est practices and processes, created point of 
biew on industry trends and conducted bendor analysis on leading e1ommerce 
bendors. 5erbed as a strategist, program manager, technology lead and functional 
manager and testing lead for numerous clients in di:erent industries, including 
many )ortune O00 and pu’licly listed companies as well as healthcare companies 
and gobernment agencies.

5pecialtiesR Bmni 1hannel 1ommerce, e1ommerce, Program Canagement, 5trate-
gic Noadmap Planning, Digital Transformation, Wusiness Debelopment , Wusiness 
1ase Debelopment, B:shore Delibery Canagement, 1reatibe Design and Debelop-
ment, 5trategic and Noadmap Planning
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vccenture vssociation of (nternational 1ertiLed Professional vccountants

|ap (nc. Kate 5pade J 1ompany Pu’licis |roupe Nalph Iauren

Experience

Senior Director - Digital Transformation
vssociation of (nternational 1ertiLed Professional vccountants 6 Zul 2028 
- How

- Ied the O-year digital transformation program, which includes debelop-
ing a single content, commerce and learning we’site for zO0k v(1Pv and 
1(Cv mem’ers glo’ally, consolidating multiple ’ackend systems into 
one set of cloud-’ased tool F1ommerce Tools, 1ontentful, /uora, vG5, 
IT|M
- Prioritijed productqfeatures to support the multiyear roadmap to 
streamline customer shopping and learning 3ourneys, ac4uisition and 
retention
- (mplemented a new learning management glo’ally for students, learn-
ers and W2W customers
- Canaged internal and external debelopment teams across the glo’e 
leberaging vgile q 5crum methodologies and cross-functional teams 
FWrand, 1reatibe, User Experience, Debelopment, and vnalyticsM from 
inception, re4uirements gathering, design, debelopment to implemen-
tation

Sr. Director - Digital Product & Program Management
Nalph Iauren 6 Zun 208A - Zun 2028

- Debeloped and launched E1ommerceqBmni 1hannel product strategy 
and bision for ECEv
- Ied the •-year digital transformation program, which includes mo-
’ile Lrst commerce we’sites migrations to 5alesforce 1ommerce 1loud, 
order management system upgrade to (WC 5terling, vdyen payment, 
country expansions and localijation
- Iaunched 1lick and 1ollect, 5hip from 5tore, Virtual vppointments, 
Virtual 5tore

Senior Product Manager/Program Manager - Global 
Omni Channel, GapTech
|ap (nc. 6 Zan 208$ - Zan 208A

5enior Program Canager
 �Ied 5alesforce 1ommerce 1loudqDemandware implementation for (n-
termix and |apqWanana Nepu’lic Europe
 �Iaunched E1ommerce and Bmni-channel capa’ilities for international 
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markets 
 �1olla’orated with ’usiness and (T partners on annual strategy, ’udget 
and roadmap planning
 �Canaged ;82C ’udget on the replatform programs and ongoing site 
maintenanceqoptimijations

%
5enior Product Canager
 �Debeloped E1ommerce qBmni 1hannel product strategy and bision for 
domestic and glo’al sites
 �Iaunched Bmni 1hannel features internationally and identiLed tactics 
to optimije sales and customer experience ’y utilijing data, metrics and 
KP(s
 �1reated ’usiness case and HVPq(NN analysis to support pro3ect and 
feature prioritijation 
 �Performed competitibe analysis for |ap (nc. ’rands domestically and 
internationally
 �Ied bendor and customer research and analysis to improbe glo’al 
Bmni-channel capa’ilities

ecommerce program director
Kate 5pade J 1ompany 6 Hob 2082 - Zun 208$

- Ied 82-month program to successfully replatform 80 E1ommerce and 
mo’ile sites using 5alesforce 1ommerceqDemandware9 and achiebed 
2O' sales increase compared to the prior year 
- Partnered with cross functional teams Fmarketing, creatibe, user ex-
perience, design, debelopment, testingM and resolbed con icts ’etween 
teams during the program 
- Canaged ongoing E1ommerce roadmap Fincluding ’udget, 4uality, re-
sources, dependenciesM9 continue to ebolbe the digital footprints with 
innobation 
- Probided strategic adbices to international teams on esta’lishing their 
local E1ommerce sites
- Canaged multiple debelopment bendors to create optimijed customer 
experiences
- vssured we’sites were sta’le during peak seasons and continued to 
optimije its performances9 debeloped KP( and metrics to track E1om-
merce performance

Director - Project Management
Pu’licis |roupe 6 Zul 200  - Bct 2082

Ied multi-functional teams F1reatibe, Usa’ility, Debelopment, Nelation-
shipqEmail Canagement, 5EB J vnalyticsM to maximije clientSs digital 
footprints. Canaged technical, digital and marketing pro3ects to dribe 
sales and repeat purchases.

Manager - System Integration & Technology (eCom-
merce & Portal Practice)
vccenture 6 Car 2000 - Cay 200

- Canaged pro3ects throughout the 5ystems Debelopment Iife 1ycle with 
8O onshore and o:shore resources�
- Debeloped ’est practices for E1ommerce and digital practice, re-
searched industry trends and authored white papersqpoint of biews on 
Ge’, Digital Carketingqvdbertising Co’ile 1ommerce, social networks, 
and performed bendor analysis on leading glo’al software packages 
F1NC, commerce, vnalyticsM
- 5ome of the clients ( habe probided serbice to include v1E (nsur-
ance Fformerly 1om’ined (nsuranceM, vTJT, Woeing, 1anoe Ventures, ZP 
Corgan 1hase, Corgan 5tanley, Carriott (nternational, B ceCax, Pratt 
J Ghitney 1anada, PPI 1orporation, Time Garner, Dept of Treasury - 
United 5tates Cint, UP5 and Galt Disney.

Education & Training

8 O - 8 Indiana University - Kelley School of Business
Wachelor s Degree, 




